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250-241-6277




Grief Navigator

If you have questions about resources and supports for the end-of-life journey, we are here with practical information and referrals to help you get the information and services you need.

We’re here for patients, caregivers, family and friends – no one is turned away, so please don’t hesitate to call if you need us.
All the support we offer is free. Simply call the number above. If we can’t answer, leave a message with your contact information and we will get back to you shortly.




Learn More about End-of-Life Navigator Services








Grief & Bereavement Support

Whenever you find the need to converse with someone after a loss, rest assured that we are here for you, ready to offer our support.




Learn More about Grief & Bereavement Services











 









How would you like to contact us?




General Contact Info: Address, Phone, or Email


Grief and Bereavement Support Booking Request











 









Ways to Give

Your gift of time, talent, or resources is gratefully received and is an opportunity for you to make a difference in quality end-of-life care.








	Monthly Giving
	Give in memory, honor, or celebration
	Leave a Legacy Gift
	Gift of Art
	Donation of Publicly Traded Securities










Donate Now











 









About NOHS

North Okanagan Hospice Society believes in quality of life. We support people with a palliative diagnosis, their family, and the bereaved. When medical intervention can no longer add days to life, we strive to add more life to each day.
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Ways to Get Involved

Volunteers are a vital part of the care team offering support to residents at Hospice House. You can make a difference in someone’s life and death. 
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Upcoming Events:






Research to Practice Webinar: Clarity Achieved: Unified definition for care provided by BC’s hospice society

Friday, May 10, 2024 10:00 am PST Register Please join Dr. Eman Hassan, Executive Director, BC Centre for Palliative Care; and Adjunct...








 
View All Events











 









Ways to Access Services

NOHS provides a variety of community services to clients, family members, caregivers, professionals, and community members. Trained volunteers offer support to clients at home and at Hospice House. Professional counseling assists clients and families working through grief and bereavement.  Different resources for community outreach and healthcare.
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No Results Found

The page you requested could not be found. Try refining your search, or use the navigation above to locate the post.
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Recent Posts

	Bev Harwood Former NOHS volunteer and annual donor
	Society Seeks Input on Hospice at Home | Vernon Matters
	NOHS 40th anniversary Hike for Hospice
	TIME: The Language of Hospice Can Help Us Get Better at Discussing Death
	New Digital Learning Module: Understanding Palliative Care




 

















North Okanagan Hospice Society

3506 27th Avenue, Vernon, BC V1T 1S4

Phone: (250) 503-1800
Fax: (250) 503-1844
E-mail: [email protected]
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We acknowledge that our work takes place within the ancestral, traditional and unceded territory of the Okanagan and Secwepemc Nations.




Charitable Registration Number:
10817 0648 RR0001
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